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Uj iilLBKKT SII.NGCK
, ideas, comments, facia, ana fancies art welconi* in
Uui column, and may M sent to Generally Sptaking, Times
fterald, Olean, N l'.
While (illlwrt Stinger 1* on vacation. thi« column N IN-MIS
over by ){U«'sl writers. Today's coliniinKt:
KOLAND K. 8TOWK
Kvecutive Secretary, Olean Chamber of Otiaim-nt-.
*
One year alter the end of World War II seems an appropriate time
[lor Uie community to icview the functions and the views 01 the directors of the Clean Chamber of Commerce.
,,.,,,
»•
The Chamber was organized to promote and pioioct Uie Olean
"ci.minumtv. Its major objectives being industrial, commercial and
'civic. It is a medium through which business men. sincerely and mi^clfishlv interested in the development of the community, may secure
Jlhe benefits ucnved only through a combination of individuals working
Itogether for a common purpose.
*
Fverv line of industry, business j'ici the protcssion^ i* in the
Vhamber'of Commerce, not for direct benefits, but for what each can
ieo'itnbule to the bioad community situation
_
*
Nine directors \oluntarily give tinio to the Olean cnamb.-i and
control it" actions and policies executed bv the secictary ana comImi'ltees. The MCUS of several director' will make up today.-- column.

I
WRECKAGE Of A $WIDISH military reconnaissance plane is shown on the
ground near Vaggeryd, Sweden, after it had collided head on with one o!
the mysterious rocketi which have been reported seen in that area. Thuee
flyers'were instantly killed in the crash.

&3sz&&se&-!i&^^
Iir HAT do -vou think of the Germans? Is the *
f f American policy in Germany succeeding? What
about our soldiers in Europe? Are Ih* Russian* likely to push us too far?
These are some of the questions you find answered
in Frank Gannett's account of his tour through Central Europe. They are combined now in a booklet called
"The Fuse Sputters in Europe."

\ R E\U\(j- u<-e piesiuent ard geneial inaiMger. A f. K\\mg
visa -iv- ' I t is r.n- behei that one of the most important lonsidera- %
'on^for'lfce area is tne development ol airport Mcihtie? No longer if
»«v~we refer to the coining air a^e. It ,s not torung, -t i*= heie and
only bv providing adequate operational facilities can this community
ia id area continue with modern progress.
"V* U-- experience of oUiei communities has proseu. the develop, p.,, "c* --'a -ro'-t for Olean will not be more> spent— it will be an
;"vest~«"Y and* an exceedingly wise one. New opportunities are in
tie irak -" our comnvjr.ity is alert and progressive, and Olean. as tne
e - t ol 0-- a !a:?e nadir.? area, must have the foresight to maintain
>> "rcs-t:cn. Tne pro2ram of airpoit facilities to sen.0 out present
rsdrs'"arca' :s an obligation of c \ e ; v c>tizen and n u m a i v objective
: our"Cran:bcr o: ConiriTC"

!
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I \ULSO> MILLLH; piupiieto! J W MiKei oi'ti riun. "A long
.- -.- rre:?.-:: ;rs:r. nela up Union Street traffic shortly after rue o'clock
o- -; e;":-:Troor las: wee*;' U'r.en the crossirg was finally cleared, cars
•'.orth cf tie ra:Ircac were lined up t\vo abreast beyond Wayne Street
5,._,.•_ -.-.--., ;;.;-5;;ri2- they v.'ere two abreast past Sullivan Street
~~- —3-. 2 n:v car south with ir.iffic ana was stopped directly on
- .? r."-.- 'Jre tracks -.nth several other cais bv the Sullivan Street
;"jht""cl:s"cec.:rl ahead ar.d o- the sides made it impossible to move
•••V car frorr. the tracks t;!l the light had (.hanged and traffic had
arau^~cved south. A fast freight woulo. have cleared the tiacks
qtilcklv arc exoens.ve.y.
"It cccuned to me that while a four-lane i.nderpass might have
Kin's uades-.rable features Union Street is wide enough to have a. two:ar.e~underpass in the middle of the street, with a single lane grade
< rossinsr with sidewalk on each side of this underpass. Or take audvantage on the grade on First Stieet and put in an overhead crossing. Anyway, let's do something to cure this traffic pioblem"
FKED M. IJGHT, secretary and tieasuiei. CUrn Eros Company
Inc.: "As a director of the Chamber of Commerce lor twenty years.
I have reflected often upon the reason why Olean is the best httle city
'in the United States.
't
"I am satisfied that it is not entirely because of our tine churcnes
! schools, factories and mercantile establishments, because every city
•has. more or less, the same advantages Therefore, it must be the
unique situation m Olean that people in this city get along with each
other regardless of race or creed.
"I believe that tolerance is the majoi leason foi an outstanding
community, and I sincerely hope that the generations to iolio\v us will
• keep alive this exceptional spirit"

A limited number of copies of this booklet have been
received, and will be distributed free to readers br
application at the office of the Olean Times Herald.

Carolina Shooting
Is Ruled Justified

Veterans Want
To Be Employees

COLUMBUS. O—Tne majority
ELKO ? C — T h e killing of i of World War II veterans prefer
James U'alker Jr.. South Caro- to work for someone else rather
lina Xegro. who was shot by a than operate their own business.
So sa\s Pern- Faulkner of
white farmer, was justifiable homicide, a coroner s report said to- Montpelier. 1O.. chiet of the Federal Veteran :' Employment Servday.
\\~alke: '.vho was visiting lela- ice
tives near E!ko. was killed by
Faulkner said that Aim}- reU'Uliam Craig, who admitted the seat ch shows that sixty-three out
slaying after
explaining that of every 100 World War II vetWalker had threatened his life el ana want to work for an emearlier
ployer in preference to having
A Columbia Negro nev spaper their own business. Statistics also
editoi claimed to have been stand- show thai most veterans want to
ing on a railroad track 150 yards return to the same region and the
from the scene when he heard •same home community they left
shots, followed, he said, by abusive to enter the service, the Veterans'
language.
He reported
fhat Employment official says.
U'alker was sitting on a porch railing and toppled into the vard
dead.
Police repoits «aid Walker was
MILTON C. POWELL CO, Inc.
in the yard when the shooting
Authorized Distributor
occurred

BASIL •». WILKINSON, resident manage! Bulfalo, Xiagaia Electric Corporation: "That membership is the life blood of a Chamber of American Families
Census figures reveal tnat of the
; Commerce is an axiom, and it naturally applies to the Olean Chamber
?of Commerce. The members of the organization arc the organization 37,600.000 families in the United
States. 10.459 000, or twenty-eight
'and create its vitality.
',
"As long as the Chamber of Commeicc lemams a voluntary insti- per cent. consist of only two pertution, membership and financial suppoit are an investment in the sons.
•community and should not bf considered an expense. Its dues are a
'rightful investment of.every business and a legitimate expense of doing
WHEN A CLIFF swallow dies
. business.
m its nest-cave, other swallows
"Multiple memberships aie necessary wherever consistent, but wall i;p the entrance.
^more important is the representation secured by a large membership
.with sincere interest in the development of th community and repre- j
sentationg a. cross section of the business and professional people in j
* Olean and environs.
'
j
"In the post war era particular^, with the decentralization of j
..business fro-n the metropolitan centers, now, moie than ever, it behoves j
•the business and professional individual to consider the support of Ihp j
^ Olean Chamber of Commerce as an opportune and timely investment
' m the fiituie of the entire area."

Morgan Released
From
German Post
LONDON—Director Onernl F.

Let's Eat-

H. LaGuardia of UNRRA h«
notified the war office "it 1* now
po««ibl«" to rek-ae Lt. Gen. Sir
Frederick Morgan from his dulios
as chiel of displaced person* operation* in Germany.
The war office announcrmfut
said Gen. Morgan in "accordingly
returning to England."
The announcement said that
Morgan had been released "In
view of the changing situation."
In Berlin, UiGuardia earlier had
declined to tell reporter* what
action wtuld be taken but promised them aomethinf! "interesting" later in the day. It was believed he talked to Gen. Joaeph
McNarney. IT. S. commander in
Europe, before the announcement
of Morgan's release

If you like your meat broiled on
revolving akevvers — and most
people do—you'll be interested in
the new table-top appliance which
usea city or bottled gas.
It ha* four removable skewer*
that rotate automatically by electricity or a key wind. Built of
stainless ateel and
porcelain
enamel, it'i About the size of a
portable typewriter case and can
be attached to the gas line in the
kitchen or used out-of-doors with
bottled gas,

Elevator Workers
May
Unload Boats
BUFFALO — America* Federa-

OAYNOB MADDUX

COOKS POOD IN
THREE MINUTES
For regular family fare or for
de luxe out-of-door* parties, use
this aturdy skewer-broiler to cook
your hamburger balls, scallops,
oyster, liver, chicken, and other
meats. The food cooks in about
3 mir.utes, and it has wonderful
juiciness and flavor.
Marinate cubes of shoulder of
veal in French dressing for 8
hour*. Drain, skewer and broil
on rotating broiler. Serve with
rice pilaff. It's a treat.
Alternate chicken livers and
pieces of bacon on skewer and
broil. Serve with finely-cubed
creamed potatoes.
Alternate seasoned pieces of
firm tomatoes, liver and fresh
mushrooms on skewer. You'll find
that everyone in the family will
eat this liver.

tion of Labor Grain Elevator
\Vorkeis today were ordered to
unload all boats entering: Buffalo
harbor, despite the pleas of the
striking CIO National Maritime
Union
Owen J. Kiivanagh. president of
Local 12S6 Giam Elevator Employes. APL. issued instructions
to the men to continue operations
and ignore the CIO picket lines
along the haibor
Meanwhile, the NMU port agent,
Frank Leason. was expected to
modify an attack on the CIO
United Steelworkers for their
failure to respect picket lines.
Leason's weekend
blast was
termed "unwarranted" by Steel- BELIEVES MONOTONY'
Of course, frankfurters cooked
workers' District Deputy Joseph
this way are superb. So are plump
P. Molonv.

STEPHEN T. GILBOY

\
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ii'tWOplr'doun SlaWa T«*Co., 0«pt. X. \** B»rW»V Stf**
•attM I*, Ma*.

SAUDI
ICED TEA

D I S H E S • G L A S S W A R E • WAILS • W O O D W O R K

24 Hour
Ambulance

Service

$ecnan Jf uneral

Resident Manager

P H O N F . . . -1252 or 7324

148 North Union Street
Phones 8141, 7496

add up to a smart
fall outfit
•LOUSES with new high necklines, casual collar* Short
sleeves, long ileeves. Rayon
crepes, sheert. White, black, and
many colors Size* 32 to 40.

2.20 to 2.98
SKIRTS, pleated alt-around*
Ail-woolt, pert-wools. Checks
and plain*. Siaea {root 24 to 32.

3.98 to 6.90

I
GUV SWART, genera] manager LeValle\ McLeod and Kincaici. "I '
• feel that Olean has been fortunate, in the past m having a well dn.ei*ified group of industries. These industrial payrolls aie the lifeblood
of the community. Every effort of the Olean Chamber of Commerce
> to continue its objectives along these linos, which have carried us
• through the periods of recessions, of the past without the unfavorable
[ reactions encountered in many communities, is vitally important. The
.selection of industries entering our community -*ould cortinue to be
-paiamount obligation of the directors of the Chamber of Commerce.'
•
»
#
*
AMJLLIAM STAPLES, \ ice piesident, Exchange National Bank
."Understanding and even more coopeiation between the residents of
<Olean and vicinity and the Olean Chamber ot Commerce is what I
'would like to see. As a focal point of community and busmses activity.
Hhe Chamber of Commeice endeavors to obtain bigger and better
, payrolls and constantly improved working conditions. Since such work
*IR the specialized purpose of the Chamber of Commerce, no other organization is as efficiently set up to fulfill this function. The Chamber
f o t Commerce works haid continually foi a better ar.d more proi siessive Olean.
"For your own good and for that of youi < ommumty, suppoit the
„ Chamber in its efforts "
*
* *

WEDNESDAY'S SPECIAL

BARGAINS
FAST COLOR

DRESS PRINTS
WHILE
THEY
LAST

VAKU

Just aiTived — a large shipment. Just
right for back-to-school dresses.

FRED T. HEBERLE, vice president. Fust National Bank: "It has
^been my privilege to observe over a, period of many yeais that one 01
•^the finest assets any community can have is the ability to pull togetnei
v l_beheve Olean has been blessed to an unusual degree with this fim...virtue, and many things Have been accomplished that other cornMiiumties have failed in. We have no cliques or dmsion-s no pettv
jealousies that are destructive of getting the best re-suits for the
* general welfare.
;
"Many things are yet to be accomplished, one or two of which T
,personally, would mention in this order. First, an airport suited to
,our city and the times; second, a new city building; and third, a blacktop paving plant that will enable us to keep our streets m lip-top
condition economically.

BOYSGYM SHOES

PANEL

CURTAINS
Hade of fine quality rayon
marquisette.
A real bargain
at only, each —

1.59

* King Guslar
Cables Thanks

ARC thrw 'mounttifi
in Kwturky, the App*la
»nd

Wild Flow Booklet

\\\

fs/t/fa &6e

SAN DIEGO, Ca! -Boasting to
-DC the proudest Swede in the
H ountry and at the same time O f; fenny; anyone 55 if they shared
.his honor. Adolph H. ('informa-Uoro Andersen displayed a cable
;fiom the king of Sweden, his
.native land.
The cable icari:
•* "Information Andcison, s » n
,'Diefro, Calif. Best thanks, king
.wishes. Guslav,"
- The cablegram fiom King GusMav ol Sweilen \» jn reply to t
.birthday greeting "Information"
went June 15. The king- w«j 88
*y«ara old June 16 Anclerson'a
yaw* r«ad:
i "Hta Majeaty King G u a t a v ,
^Stockholm, Sweden: Wishing His
^Majesty » Happy Birthday, in.
^formation Anderaon."
\ "infopmatlon" R*t hla nicku«me
*roni op*riUnf fh* little Informajlion booth on the Bioadway plaia
*«• the p«nt 31 ye*ra, He eatimyic» Hr hat antweird more man
,JKt,000,000 qutatiotia on how to get
on » atnat car or but,

oysters. In fact almost all meat*
and aea foodi attain a certain
special delicacy when cooked
quickly on rotating skewer* over
direct flame. Try it if cooking the
same old thinga the aame old way
is getting you down.

THERMOPOUS, Wyo. — lit*
Thermopolia town council thiaki it
might have to change to daylight
Mving time for a achedulad Rlverton-Thermopolii baseball gam*. At
leaat, aome measure will have to IM
taken, officials declare, if UM g*m*
laata four houra and a half Ilk* th«
game between the two towns recently. Rlverton defeated 'Piermopolii 40 to 39 in the Ungth.f
free-for-all.

Coming Soon!

"HODSON and CO."
INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Established 189S

Game Last* 4>/z Hours
Skewer-Broiliny
Improve* Taste Of Meat

Sturdy, ventilated
uppers with heavy
non-akid sole—

WAISTBAND

BOYS'

OVERALLS
Made of heavy quality
uaiiiy _blue
DIUC
clenlm. Slaes 8 to
10. While they
last, pair—

1.49

Need a loan? Juat do this:

=

1. Visit or phone Ibnaf todar.
.lust nay "1 want to get *
loan.'
2. Oite ui * !«w f*cM 10 we
can fit jour monthly p»ymtnts to your budget.
3. When application l» *pproved, atop in, nijn »u<t
pict \ip c*sn.
You can R«t a loan'on your
Mgnnture, tvirnttur* ot auto,
Small monthly payment*—up
to it month*' to repay.
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•OtUin IOMW. for pnrchm* <rt "n-

S

Krtnxl" truclfi llmitcrt to u »«

FINANCE CO.
T*rfc

' "iin
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cooking with (SffS costs less than '1.00 a month
£%er watch • housewife as the OKI her Gas Raogt? Nine
chances out of tea, when she tttnowtt the food from the
range* the won't hurry to turn off the oven or surface
burner. Frequent!/ the Gai will born long after the cooking has been fioiibed.
And yet—in spite of this common practice the avenge
family in this art* does all its cooking with Cms for a
cost of less than $1.00 a month! And this includes, of
course* not put the outomary three meals a day, h«t all
the many cooking extra*—the parties and "ift-between"
snacks which nost Janiliet enjoy.

THE KEYSTONE

The uanccesMty «m of Gu is oot eocomngtd—but
G»J dot* cost 90 Uttlt that it cao b« tutd pnwfy without fear of «xc*sfivt txpeoM.
If yon'ct oot of ibc ftt«t ttitjoritj of bowMwivts in
this ar« who cook with Gu, tUnk of yow owo cooking
pracrieet-tbto yoarH cwliM, {Mthftpt BW« <fa«ly than
ew before, how nuh; •coaomlcU It Ifc Aod yoaH find
it featuring to kaow Att jot«« be economical without
cconomiiiag-whtn 7011 cook with GM, the fael th.fi
•o depeadtbk, to ctotn. to coovcnieot to vse.

1.

SLACK SUITS

,2.65

Short sleeve shirt
with contrasting
trousers. Slzea 4

LARGE

TERRY TOWELS
58*
A DOOft
BUflVKR
AT ONLY

EACH

Extra fine quality, double terry. Siz«
20 x 40. B« here early for your share.

P E N N E Y7 S
ITtlft North UMMUmf

